Engraved Signature

Showcases a gold engraved medallion of the School of Visual Arts seal set into a 23K bezel. It is recessed into black and gold museum matting with the school name gold embossed below. Presented in our Signature cherry moulding with an inner black bead.

Bachelor’s, 216044 $194.95
Master’s, 216172 $194.95

Presidential Premier

Features a gold engraved medallion, recessed into an archival black linen mat with a gold fillet, and framed in our wide profile Premier moulding with an English chestnut finish.

Bachelor’s, 216045 $249.95
Master’s, 216173 $249.95

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Our frames are handcrafted by Church Hill Classics, a member of the Professional Picture Framers Association. Together, we guarantee your complete satisfaction.

Museum Quality

We provide “conservation quality” matting and mounting materials to protect your diploma. These materials meet stringent Library of Congress standards for document preservation.
Embossed Gallery or Studio

Features the School of Visual Arts name and official seal gold embossed on black and gold museum-quality matting. It is framed in your choice of our Gallery moulding with a high-gloss cherry lacquer finish and a gold lip (above), or our Studio moulding with a mahogany furniture finish (below).

Gallery, Bachelor’s, 216043 $149.95
Gallery, Master’s, 216171 $149.95
Studio, Bachelor’s, 220964 $104.95
Studio, Master’s, 220965 $104.95

Tassel Newport

Display your graduation tassel in a shadowbox alongside your diploma. Your school seal and name are gold embossed on black and orange museum-quality matting. It is presented in our Newport moulding, a deep-profile cherry frame with black accents and a gold lip.

Bachelor’s, 216046 $199.95
Master’s, 216174 $199.95

CAVA-SVA Computer Store
209 East 23rd Street
New York, NY 10010-3901
(212) 592-2900 • FAX (212) 208-4431
www.diplomaframe.com/sva/store.aspx

Shipping Address  □ Business  □ Residential

Name ________________________________
Company ________________________________
Address ________________________________ Apt./Suite # ______
(We cannot ship to PO boxes)
City ____________________ State ____ Zip ______
Graduation Year__________ Phone ________________
E-mail ________________________________

School of Visual Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Prices are subject to change.

Merchandise Total $ ______
Shipping** $ ______
Subtotal $ ______
NY State Tax (8.8% or current rate for orders shipped to NY) $ ______
Grand Total $ ______

**Shipping (Insurance is included)
Bachelor's Diploma Frame................................. $19.95
Master's Diploma Frame................................. $18.95
Call for shipping rates outside the Continental U.S.

Check or money order to:
“CAVA-SVA Computer Store”

Visa  □ MasterCard  □ AMEX

Card # ________________________________ Security Code #____
Signature ___________________________ Exp. _____

Billing Address  □ Same as above

Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City ____________________ State ____ Zip ______
Phone ________________________________

Design Your Frame Online!

For additional styles or to customize, visit
www.diplomaframe.com/sva/store.aspx

Honoring Your Achievement, Framing Your Future*

To Order

You may stop by the store to purchase one, at 207 East 23rd Street or you can also complete the attached order form and email to cava@sva.edu or call us at 212-592-2900. We will ship your frame fully insured, or you may shop online at www.diplomaframe.com/sva/store.aspx. Please be aware our frames sell quickly during the graduation season.